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THE REGISTRY LAW.
We have justbeen favored with an official

Copy °fill° new Registry law passed at the
late session.of the Legislature and approved
by Governor. Geary on April 17th. It is an

act which will reflect credit upon the Republi-
can party and if Its promises are faithfully
carried out, will prevent Many ofthe abuses
to which the old law was subject. The first
section makes it the duty ofthe Assessors, on
the first Monday in Juno of each year, to re-
vise the transcripts received from the County

Commissioners by striking therefromthe name
of every person who is known byhim to have
died or removed since the last previousassess-
ment from the district of which be is Assessor,
or whose death or removal shall ho known to
him, &c. As soon as this revision is com-
pleted, he shall visit every dwelling house in
his district and make Careful inquiry if any
person whose name is on his list has died or

removed from the district, &e. Then follows

a careful assessment of all the voters in each
district, with their occupations, residences or
place of boarding, street and number, name of
employer, ate. It will be seen that in a short
time the Democratic vote in most districts will
be decreased. Then "dead men" will no
longer arise in other shapes to vote the
" straight ticket." The "repeater" will have
to devise another way of voting " early and
often" awl we almost begin to think that
"L high" will never "do.better." It was
just such fraud, as are here provided for that
defeated Thayer, O'Neil and Taylor in the
late campaign, as the result of the contested
elections show, and had this actbeen in force
in 1867, Judge Sherwood 'would certainly

have been defeated. It is not alone in large

cities that this system of voting in dead men's
names is practiced, nor are the swift removals
from one .district to another unheard ofin the
country. Montgomery county, being sure for
the Di•mocraoy, was kind enough to send
many of her voters to Bucks to defeatTaylor
elect Mo 1114andso on. Another provision and
that will meet with general satisfaction with
those who are opposed to the trouble, excite-
ment and expense of frequent election, is Sec-
tion 15, which reads that "all elections for
city, ward, borough, township, and electign
officers shall hereafter be held on the second
Tuesday ofOctober, subject to all the provi-
sions of the laws regulating the election of
such officers not inconsistent with thls act ;

the persons elected to such offices at that time
shall take their places at the expiration of the
terms of the persons holding the same at the
time of such election ; but no election for the
office of Assessor or assistant assessor shall be
held, under this act, until the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy."

It will be seem that this does away with our

spring elections, and that such offices as are
usually voted for at that time will be voted
for in October. This wilt ofcourse not shorten
the term of those elected this spring as the act

provides for their holding over until the expi-
ration of the time for whichthey were elected.
The effect of this change will be to bring put
a large voter and excite a more general interest
in local elections, which heretofore in many
localities havezone by default.

liectioni 10 fixes the time of opening the
polls between the hours of six and seven
o'clock a. in.. and closing at seven o'clock, p.
m. This makes the rule unitorm
the State, (except Philadelphia), whichis cer-
t. duly .art improvement on the former laws
which varied the time in different localities.:
Ve regard the new law of great importance
nd feel' confident that it throws many sore-

,;uords around the ballot box and will serve to
check and prevent our opponents from prac-
tising their wholesale system of fraud with
which for many years they have attempted to

carry the elections in Pennsylvania.

DEGRADATION.
The defeat of the bill to restore the 29th

Judiciary District is a thorn in the Democratic
side which festers continually and spits out

such disgusting matter as the following, pub-
lished in the Lock Haven Democrat :

•• 'Ol4, furs toupee fu curer the Stare '—Wo see by

the procetalinga of the Legislature of l'ennaylroute, that
man by the name of Henry ode of the Repre-

sentatives from 31uniguinery county, elected by 'both-wor-
mer, ham basely betrayed his party, treacherously and
ussassin.like .tabbed 1114 friends, and like a poor, Warr:t-
ide, cowardly. abotaloued, lied-forsaken, hellyteaervinst

J4141,, sold WA surrendered bin 11111111IUMI, forfeited
Illscell-respect, Neared his conwienee, and damned Ilia
1.41111 by votingfor lierdie'n greenbacks to negative anthill
repealing the infamous law which anuihilated the gath

Judicial District. May his children into and despise bird
—wombs fear end tremble at his approach—honest 1111111
keep their pocket-books safe wheitho passes 'boa—every-
body condone end loathe Ititit—for be has proven to be a
eltartitil ballnk. of corruption—a tank of iniquity—nu ulcer
fell ofpolsott—aleech withouta drop of virtuous blood—a
coss-pool full of unpleasant smells—a Ilar without brains
—a v I Blau WithUal (1111.11y-5 trautor without
Idol who loettllYll thilholle4POOlllO
of Montgomery county nail villa 11114 worudesa hide to Pe-
ter 111.111if for a few dollar.. Let hint everywhere by

branded us s Judas. scouudret, liar, trailer and currup-
Monist."

It is a pity that the profession of journalism
has sunk so low as to allow such fellows as the
writer of thS above to step into it. Thepress
always has been and is yet a mighty lover in a

free government like ours. It contributes more
largely to making self government a success
than all other agencies combined. But if its
influence is to be exerted through such vile
trash as the above, as senseless as it is uncalled
for, the breathing ofa low and corrupt mind,
we pity the fate of future American genera-
tions. Time was when journalism was hon-
ored, but it must soon lose the respect of de-
cent, thoughtful people lithe newspapers of the
country are controlled by men of such low
calibre. We speak particularly of it because
the degradation of our profession is growing
daily. We have a paper of the same stamp in
Allentown, one in Norristown, and hundreds
more we could name, all professing the Dem-
()crane faith, and headed by that vile sheet,
Brick Potneroy's paper.

We don't intend to be Mr. Matinees chaM-
plen.. Whether he Is guilty of the charges
preferred against him, we neither itnow nor
care. Ills vote was cast as any honest man's
should be, and whether his motive were one
ofconscience or of money, ho will have his
conscience to condemn or sustain him. The
moneyprofessed to have been paid him was

Peter Herdic's, not the people's, and the peo-
ple are gainers by his vote to the amount of
several thousand dollars a year. If ,Lycom-
ing county is entitled to constitute a Judicial
district, draw pay for a president Judge and
associates, Lehigh county is as justly entitled
to ho divided into two judicial districts and
draw pay for two president judges and their
associates, and 55 ono section has no more
right to have its citizens provided with fat
places by special legislation than another, es-
pecially when the cost is paid by the whole.
State, this system when applied to the whole
State would Involve anexpenditure that would

*transform our light taxes Into an unbearable
burden and drive business and industrial en-
'terprises Into more favored States. •

It Isanother example ofthe dishonesty ofthe.
Democratic cry for retraction and reform. So
long as a Democrat is to be benefitted any in-

• crease ofexpenditure Is right, and woe be to

the Democrat who attempts to frustrate the
corrupt designs ofhis party.

A,TARIFIe WANTED.
A meeting of merchants and citlienS favor_

able to a protective tariff system was' held st
the Board of Trade room, Philadelphia, on
Thursday morning last. The meeting was
called "in view of the persistent, active, and
publicly announced efforts ofthe 'Free Trade
League' I New York to throw open our
Americaii.., arket to the European manufac-
turer, by d reasing or removing the present
inadequate protection to American industry."

The subject ofa Tariffwill always be a bone
of contention in a country whose Interests are
so varied as the United States. No political
party seems to unite either for or against it,
and the advocates of either policy differwidely
in their views. TheFree Tradersjust noware
hopeful and are putting forth every effort to
control the action of the next Congress. Of
course, their great centre is New York, which
thrives as much under a large impert trade as
Pennsylvania suffers for the same' reason.
It is difficult to understand, however, why the
Eastern and Western States should not unite
with us in the protection and encouragement of
home industry. We have the capacity and the .

ability to supply all demands,but our mills are
idle and our operators out of employment,
simply because we have no protection against
the cheap pauper labor ofEurope. Could our
manufacturers reduce the price of labor to the
European standard, they could of course sell
the cheaper, but how is the farmer, the me-

chanic, and the merchant to be thus benefited I'
The idws of trade demandequalization ofprices
and for high price of labor we get high price for
produce and merchandise: Thewarproduced
great change in prices, and the question was
often mooted as tohow a poor man was to live
undersuch a condition ofthings. The question
answered itself in its own way. The poor
man never was so well off, for no sooner did
goods advance in price than up went labor in
the same ratio. So it is with a protective
tariff. Free trade gives us cheaper goods from
abroad but it at the same time cripples our

own manufacturers, whoeither stop their mills
and factories, work on half time, or reduce
wages. This has an immediate effect upon
every business and trade in a manufacturing
State or community. Opposition is the life of
trade, but there must be no very unequal
chances, or there will soon be no opposition
and no trade. Experience, however, shows
that the maintenance of domestic production
is the only sure method of reducing the prices
of manufactured goods, and that to attain
financial independence we must be able to
produce at home nearly all the manufactured
articles needed by our people. To achieve
this end requires a revision of the Tariff laws
and the adoption of a policy that will afford
our citizens an opportunity ofcompeting with
foreign influence in their industrial conflict.
The Free Traders are actively at work=let
the Protectionists look to their interests.

ofmolasses

THEYhave a live Judge inPhiladelphia in the
person of lion. P. Carroll Brewster. Before
him criminals meet with no favor, and when
the occasion demands it the worthy aldermen
come in for a goodly share of judicial censure.
Recently it wasfound that many persons were
sent to jail and no returns made to the Clerk's
office: Of course there could be no trial, and
the defendants, whether innocent or guilty,
had to suffer. This being brought to the
attention of Judge Brewster, he at once sent

for the aldermen and told them a few things
of which they were ignorant. The recent re-
port of the Grand Jury shows that the Phila-
delphia prisons are full of persons com-
mitted under many frivolous charges, and in
Most cases no cause of commitment at all is
shown. In view of the fact that McMullen is

nlrlormni). and that such men as Haggerty
cannot be brought to trial, sue ttranu

recommend that the aldermen should be
appointed, and receive a fixed salary. These
abuses' exist riot only In Philadelphia. The
time of most of our county courts is mostly
taken up with petty cases brought into court
through spite and ill-feeling. The malty as-
sault and battery and misdemeanors are too
trifling to occupy the attention of court and
jury. Our Justices should exercise more judg-
ment in such cases, and thus save the county
costs and our courts much valuable time.

LITERARY.

New ..Ifusic.—We have received from W. W.
IVhitney, Music Publisher, Toledo, 0., the "Great
Woman's Suffrage" Song and Chorus, entitled—-
" We'll Show You When tre Come to Vote," by Frank
Howard. The title Isbeautiful Illustrated. Price
forty cents.

Best hookfor Everybody.—The new illustrated
edition of Webster's Dictionary, containing three
thousand engravings, Is the test bookfor everybody
that the press has produced In thepresent century,
and should be regarded as indb3peusuble to the
well-regulated home, reading-room ., library, and
place of busibess.-oohka Era.

Mr. BayruTriVTaylor translates for "Putnam's
Magazine" a few passages from a-five-act tragedy
by a German dramatist, Just published In Stutt-
gart!, based on the career of Maximilian In Mexi-
co. The lines in which Carlotta describes her In-
terview with Napoleon are striking, and, as Mr.
Taylor remarks, arc not likely to be translated In

France t

A “phlux Inbe, and from the land of Egypt!
Ibegged ofhim ubox of ducats only, .
No Mager than the coma ho shall fill:
Then shone his Icy eye, and answered No!
I begged for no Moro men than may ho shut
In a December ulght—hut half that RUM—
Thou !Mono his ley eye, and answered No!
' Madam, it grieves memade—and than, lop wept

NEWS ITEMS

—The Japan neweipapera publiebed Gen. Grant's
Inaugural

—The mammoth skating rink at !Slatand Race,
Philadelphia, was destroyed by are on Thursday

'night, Involving a loss of*OO,OOO.
—George Schofield, of Chester, Penn., was cut

In two by a Hudson River train at Eighty fourth
street Brooklyn the early part of last week.

--,Pusey J. Nichols, late sheriff of Chester
county, died at West Chester, on .Friday week,
after a brief illness. He was about 43'years of

—During thepast week a tiro has been raking
In the mountains northwest of Gettysburg, appar-
ently In Buchanan Valley, covering some Mlles In
extent. The fire bas been distinctly visible from
that place at night. A good deal of timber has
been destroyed.

—The old depot of the Norristown Railroad Co.
at the southwest corner of 9th and Green streets,
Philadelphia, was destroyed by ere on Wednesday
night last. It was used for a freight depot, and
at the time contained twenty-one freight cars and
a large quantity of merchandise consigned to

various parties, all of whicli was consumed, caus-
inga loss ofover $40,000... Itwas the oldest depot
in the State, and was used for passenger purposes
long before the introduction of steam upon that
road. The business of the company will not be
interfered with as'they have ample depot accom-
modations on the other cornl4.

MUNDANITY.

An Omaha paper has a special column devoted
to "betrolbalc''

Within less than sixyears25,000,000 forest trees
hove boon planted In

Gargaroo; the wealthiest merchant In Ilioseow,
fa the grandson of s serf, Ills father was spoor shoemaker

Mr. Clay, colored, ofNeyr Orleans, who deellan
al tobe hilastsr to Liberia. has an Income of po,ox ,
year. ,

First-elate private houses In.Paris, In good lo-
tanner, rant at from 'telt to twenty thaummd datum per

annum, In gold.

The English sparrows let loose in the Philadel-
phia parka dliaala tho little hoagiesbuilt forthem, madam
midair nest. for therooelvee. •

A Balt Lake paper finds 'fault With Brigham
Youngfor selectingtho eagle for his emblem, because that
royal bird is a strict monogamist.

fin' Albany tippler swallowed a chip from a
molasses east with •Om or gin and molasses the other
day, and it killed him. Terrible written against the use

Two young women, on an average, commit
utcldo In Paris every thy, Inconsequence ofdlginppolut.cd

love. Ono man does the name on accountor pecuniary cm
barrassments.

Thenaval officer whopalledPresident Jackson's
nose In18* has justdied at Washistiton, and the dispatch
announcing his death, chronicles lifts incidentas Ilk only

title toremembrance.
A gentleman just returned from, Europe Las

brought home the Emperors Nero'. Neal ring. Ito nays ho
was offorod the liddlo used by that ludividnal, but declined
It on account ofthe highprico.

_

The Nonpareil and Red, White and Blue aro to
be matched across the Atlantic the one ranking the longest
lime over to be the winner. In case they both go to the
bottom, the stakes revert to the widows.

The Ban Francisco Mechanics' Institute will
open Its Seventh Annual Exhibition Host September. In a
buildingcovering 70,030 Cool ofground, and erected spe-
cially for the purpose at a cost of 1it13,000.

A German paper, published at Doylestown, Pa.,
In a late Issue, contained a poem of sixty-four Hues, sing.
lug the praiseof saurkrout, and preferring It, If properly
prepared, to boiled sweet corn and sweet corn podding.

We read with a feeling not far removed from
satisfactliM, that the village of " Too Ilet," In Califor-
nia, ham been destroyed by fire. Any community that will
give srespectable town such n name, deserves tohave it
burned,

English coach bulifiers aro beginning to an-
nouneo that theyaro prepared to build light carriages ou
wheels Imported from America. They have discoyered nt

last that tho Americans are halfa centuryahead of them lu

tho matter of carriage building.

In a communication to The St. Louis Westlithe
Post, 40 young Germane of Kansas City, Mo., complain
of a want of young women at the latter place, and Invite
marriageable, especially (lemma women, to come there,
promising to marry them right 00.

The German astronomer Maedlcr has measured
the bight of 1,C0.1 mountains lu the moon. Twenty-two of
these urn higher than Mount Blanc, which Is NV Ittilna few
feet of being three miles high; mix are aboval9,ooo feet.
The highest observed mountain In the moon In 21,814 feet
high.

Good, circus acrobats of recognized celebrity get
salaries ofabout Mtn a week. Biondi's, at the London
Crystal Palade, receives as much as Siam Reeves, the
tenor—about 000 a night, Ingold. There aro lu tho pro-

fession, however, good performers who hero yet to make
a name, and consequently, cauuot earn snore than thirty

or forty dollars a work.
Dr. Beek=ln Aycr, the member of the Georgia

Legislature who was lately murdered by the roadside,
near Louisville, In that State, was a native of Pennsylva-
nia and a graduate of the Philadelphia Medical Cullegu;
fur 40 years ho had lived in South Carolina and Georgia.

Ilewas the only white man'iu his County, it is said, who
had the courage to vote fur ()rant.

Rev. T. De Witt 'Talmage has occupied the pul-
pit of the Central Presbyterian church of Brooklyn for
scarcely twomonths; but during thin time the congrega-

tion has increased from a memo handful to such a crowd
that tho tiles as well as tholiowo aro filled. The Income
of the church has also doubled.

A man In liolyoke, litno,t armed two of Ills
neighbors witha mallet and a club to hunt a burglar the
other night. They went around the house in opposite di-
rections, and 'meeting in the darkness behind It, proceeded
to pound and whack each other In a fashion that would
have been terribly effective if either had been the burglar.

A paper In Mainethus notices the closing of the
liquoragency In Wisc.setamongrecent business changes:
"Arian Liquor agency; having sold durlug the past year
liquorto the amountof $1,01.1, (fur medical uud mechanical
purposes O ata net /ova to the town of If 2 al. It was voted
at the mutual meeting of the proprietors to give up the
bushman."

An editor in Hampshire says that the recent
auroral display of Thursday nvenlng week, wan an If

some celestial mercer had unrolled two ur three doses
pieces of silk of the most beautiful tintsof purple; green,

blue, lilac, and white, gathered the ends into his hand a
the senith, and let them flow down to the horisou." The

editor was formerly ndrygoods clerk, we presume.

Alexander Dunn, of Maine, recently sued the
GrandTrunk Railway Company for damages on account
of Injuries received when thrown from the track in a car
attached to thelreight train,and gained&verdict of $1,600.
The company's defence wen that their rules forbade
Passenger toride on the• freight train except at his own
risk, but the Court Instructed the jury that the fact that
Dunnwas allowed to pay the regular fare and ride, ren-
dered the company liable despitetheir obligations.

EXTENSIVE AllT-GALLERY.—Next to the Bible,
no book in more useful than Webster's Dictionary. Tho
Unabridged Inan extenetre art-gelllcry, containingover
three thousand engravings, representingalmost every an-
imal, Insect, reptile, Implement, plant, etc., which we
know anything about. It is a vast library, giving infor-
mation on almost every mentionable subject. It indeed
has been well remark that It Is the most remarkable cm/s-
-prat:Dim ofAu mankrantolctlyn in our langunge.—.llettsr-

T4gro Is now preparing In Berlin what will be
the most magnificent aquarium in the world. Itin situatml
In the center of the principal promenadeof the city, and
will make a largethree-story building. It is to be under
the charge of Alfred Brehm, one of the bent German nat-
uralists. The second story will be devoteu to the aquari-

um proper, while the tipper floor will contain nountnalia.
birds and reptiles, Tho sides o f the cases towards the.
visitors will Hof such thick glass us toresistpto stoutest
serpent or crocodile. The aquarium will be lighted, while
the galleries where the visitors atm..' will ho dark, Caves

and grottoesabound, and art is exhausted tomimicnature.
One portion of the aquarium proper so 11lcontain the deni-
zens of the Baltic Sea, another of the Atlantic, and a
faithfulcopy of the Grotto of Capri Neill ho peopled by

Mediterranean fish. This aquarium is lets Unice larger

thanthat of Hanover:llnd twelve tittles larger than that
of Hamburg—the two must famous In the world.

AN INFAMOUS PROCLAMATION,
Key WesT, Fia., April 29.—The following im-

portant dispatch was received here by mall, from
Bayern°, Cuba : Count Valmaseda, the Comman-
der of tie Spanish forces in the Eastern Depart-
ment, has Issued n proclamation, whereof the fol-
lowing are the chief features: First: Every na-
tive male over 15 years of age, found away from
his residence, without sufficient cause, will be ex-
ecuted. Second: Every uninhabited dwelling,and
every Inhabited dwelling where a white flag is uu-
displayed, will be reduced to ashes. Third: All
women away from their houses will come to Bat-
yamoor Jlguanl, or they will be brought by force.
The Proclamation Is dated Bayamo, April 4.

MEN'S YOUTH'S, BOYS' dc CHIL-
11RWXSPRINII AND Nrll3llDt CLOTH IND.

Oca ANNONTMENT Is Tunafull and coinyhte, at hare
every desirable, kind a nd size.

Loony OND C•N nr.NUITEDJAOI/1 the stock—ice hare all
the differentstyle ofcut, adapted to all tastes, in-
cluding the medium and solid rail, preferred by
many, as mans the latest and most fashionable

Oun LARUE amen, enables us to keep at all times a full
assortment, so that all can be fitted at once mitlr
out delay.

Oyu I'CIICIIANCO ALWAt''a 001011 MADE FOIL 100111 and
haring purchased largely of late, since the de-
cline in Wootens. our customersshare inthe ad-
rantages we have thussecured.

Mu HALER 1151311 •011. CAXII EXCCSIVELY. We have no bad

debts to prortde for, and arE not obliged to tat the
pagingcustomer to snake up tosses through those
tCIIO do not pay up,

DUB READT•3I•IIE GARMENTS are superior to any other
Stock f licady-Made goods in Philadelphia, any

one can be as well filledfrom them as by garments
made to order. anywhere. they are as well made,
anti equal in erery respect, and much cheaper.
Beingmanufactured

DT TUE IiCNIMEDS AND THOUrIANDS, they can be sold
cheaper than when made up singly; but for the
accommodation of those who prefer lOC hare (tier,

A CrayoN DEPARTMENT TO MAKE OP TO OIMIER, With a
choice selected stock of Piece Goods, comprising
all styles and qualities, Ibreign and Domestic,
trhlch.will be made up to measure by competent
and experienced Cutlersand Workmen in a style

• equal to the best.
SPECIAL Noreen,—Style, fit, and make of our garments

surpassed by none, equalled by few. All price,
guaranteed tower than the lowest elsewhere, and
full salts/action guaranteed every purchaser, or
the sale canceled and money refunded. •

A PAIRTEST Is ALLME ARK.
lint(wny between ) IlexxErr& Co.,

Fifth sod TOWK6 lIALL,
liisth Arcot. $ 618 MAIIKY.T ST.PIIILAIIIILPIIIA

AXV 003 13moAowAx, NW IN/1415

• It ti saki that. the proprietors of the celebrated
PLANTVTION ftirrens rent no less than One pews

from thedifferent denominations in Now York city
for all those of their employees who will occupy
them regularly, free of charge. This Is Certainly
praiseworthy, and it Is to be hoped tliat others
who employ a large number of people, will follow
the example. The above fact, accompanied with
OR belle/ that a firm who would look so closely
after the morals and welfare of their employees,

would not undertake to impose upon the public,
has induced us to give the Plantation Bitters a
trial,-and having found them to be all that Is rep-
resented, we cordially recommend them as a tonic
of rare merit.— Observer, July Ist.

mnA mo otig,.lUrtzgl aitear ilfotrhloolZ:,..t Imported Orr

Special flotirez
FOR BLACK WORMS AND PIMPLES ON
A. the face, use Penn CONINDONN AND PINIPLIIDEN-
DDT. prepared only by Dn. 13. C. PHItItY, la flood street,
Now York. Hold everywhere. The trade supplied by
Wholesale Medicine Dealers. marl] 3m':

ERRORS OF YOUTIL—A gentleman who euf-
Cored for years from. Nervous DebilityPremature ,

Decay and all the etTecta of youthful indiscretion, will.for
the cake of eufferinghumanity. send free to allwho need
it. therecipe and direction for making the simple remedy
by which ho wa. cured. Sufferer, wishing to profit by
the advertiser'. experience can do so by addressing, lu
perfect confidence. 3011 N -D. OGDEN,

Jan 21.11... No. CCedar 13t., New York.

A GREAT REMEDY
POI Tun Crag fly

THROAT AND LUNG DIBEAREB

DR. WISIIART'S
PINE TREE-TAR: CORDIAL.

It In the vital prinelpleof the PlueTree, obtained by a

ret:ell„ar process In the distillationof (Inc tar, by which its
al t medical properties nre retained.
It In the only safe-guard and reliable remedy which has

ever been prepared from the introof the Pine Tree.
It invigorates tile digeldineorgans and restores theappe-

tite,
Itstrengthens the debilitnted system.
Itpurities and enriches the blood, and expels from the

system the corruption which scrofula breeds on the lungs.
Itdissolves the moons or phlegm which stops the air-

passage, of the tongs.
Ito bealing,PrineiPle achs open' the irritated surface of

the bingo and throat, penetrating to each diseased Imrt•
relievingpain and solalnlngInflammation.

It is the result of years ol study rent experiment, and It
Is offered to the afflicted,with the positive annum.°of its
power to cure the followingdise.cs, tithepatient has not
too longdelayed a resort to the or cure:—

Consumption of the Lungs, Cough, Sole Throat and
Breast, Bronchitis. Liver ComplaintBlind and Bleeding
Pales, Asthma, Whooping Comfit, Diptherla, Ste., dm

Weare often asked idly an, not other remedies In the
market for Consumption, Coughs, Colds, and other
monary affections equal to Dr. L. Q. Wishart's flue Tree
Tar Cordial. We ...Ivor—-
. Ist. Itcorns, nut by stopping cough, but by loosening
and assisting nature to throw off the unhealthy matter
collected. about the throat and bronchial tubes, causing
irritationand cough.

11. Most Throat and Lung Remedies aro composed of
anodynes, which allay thecough for awhile, but by their
constringluic effects, the fibres become hardened, and the
unhealthyfluids coagulateand am retained in the systetn„
causingdisease beyond the control of our must eminent
physicians,

3.1. The Pine Tree Tar Cordial, with its assistants, aro
preferable, because they remove the cause of irritation of
the mucus niembrano and bronchial tains, assist the lona.
to art and throw off the unhealthy secretions, and Perlfy
the blood, thus scientifically nukingthe cure Perfect

Dr. Wirthart has on file at hie office hundreds and
thooreantle of Cerl(licales, from if,,, and Women of
unquestionable character /etio were °neeloapelearly giv-
en opto di, boot 'through th,e , ergotoleio,:e;e7fre;.o7o.ofr olereWar b tAdYll;•eetTlin inotott'ofiniot angitylnoPc an be cens"ulttL si'l-ti
pers. or by mail,free ofcharge. Price of Pl. TreeTar
Cordial/IL:Slyer Bottle, bit per dos. Heat by Express on
receipt of pr.ce. Address Q. C. Wishart AL IL, No.
=North Second St., Philtora, Pa. apr 21-3m.s.

QCIIENK'S PULMONIC SYRUP, SEAWEED IL.l TONIC and 31andrake Pillswill core Consumption,
Liver Complaint, and Dyspepsia, If taken according to
directionn. They are all three to be taken nt the name time.
They cleanse the stomach, relax the liver. and pat It to
work: then the appetite becomes good; the food di.t.

• and makes good blood; thepatient begins to grow in iteeh;
the dine: wed matterripetm in the lungs, and tho patientout-
grown the dlnease and, gets well. Thin Is the only way to
cure onsumption,

To these three medicines Dr. J. 11. he of Philadel-
phia, owes his unrivalled success In the treatment of pul-
monary consumption. Tre Valmont° Syrup ripens the
Jnorhid matter in the lungs, unsure throws it oil by uneasy
expectoration, for whorl the phlegm or matter is ripe. a
slight cougwill throw itelf, and thepatient has rest and
the nge behgin to heal.

To do this, the Senweed Tonic and MandrakePills moat
be freely need tocleanse the stomach and liver, so that the
I'nitnuuieSyrup arid thefood will make good blood.

ticheak'n Mandrake Pills net open the liver, removing
ill obstructlous, relax the ducts of the grill-bladder, the
bile starts freely, and the liver is soon relieved; the stools
will show what the Pills can de; twilling has aver been
invented except calomel fa deadly poison which in very
datigeroun to ma unless with greatcare), that will Unlock
the gall-bladder end start the secretions of the liver like
Schenk's Mandrake Pills. -

Liver Cumphdut in one of the most prominent Callenle of
Consumption.

Schenk's Seaweed Tonic Isa gentle stimulant and alter-
ative, and the alkali in theSeaweed, which Oils prepara-
tion in mode of,nsslstnMesa-attach to throw out the gastric

Juice to dissolve the food witltthe Pultneuic Syrup, and it
iv inside 11110good bloodwithout fermenlatiou or souringth

TimhgreathITIISOIIWilyphysicians do not curo consump-
tion in, they try to do be, 11111C11; they give medicine to stop
the cough, to stop chills, to stop night sweats, hectic fever.
and by so doing they dynamo the whole digestive powers,
lucking up the secretious, and eventually thepatient sinks
nod dies.

Dr. Schenk. In his treatment, does not try to stopa cough,
nightsweats, chills, or fever. Remove the cense, and they
will all stop of their own accord. No on ran be eared of
Communal., Liver Compiniut, llynyrpsiu, Catarrh. Cite-
ker, llicernted Throat; unless the liver and utoinach urn
made healthy. hIfa person as Constatiption. of course the lungs in some
way tire disemed, either tubercles, abscesses, bronchial
irritation. pleuro adhesion, or the lungsare a mass of in-
n:an:Ohio nod fast decaying. In cud Crane what must
be done', It in 1114 0111 y the lunar. that liverwasting, but it
is the whole body. The stomach anti liver have lost their
power to make brood out of food. Now tho only chance In
to take Schenk's three medicines, which will bring ar
tone to the stomach, the patient will begin to went toed, It
will digest easily anal make good blood: then the patient
begins to gale ill flesh, and Ile noon as the body Legits to
grow, the lungs COIIIIIIOUCI.toheal up. and tho patient gets
tie.hy well. This is the only way to cure Cutout:lp-
don.

-When there is no lungdisease. and only Liver Complaint
and Dyspepsia, Sclotlik's Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake
Pills are ontlielent withoutthe Pulnmate Syrup. Take the
Mandrake Palls freely luall bill°. complaints, as they are
perfectly Intrados,

Dr. Schenk, who Ilan enjoyed uninterrupted health for
many yearn past, nd now weighs !MI pound% W. wasted
away to mere skelrtou, In the very last stage of PillMO.
gory Consomptiou, lain physician havingpronounced bin
case hopelessand abandoned minim hisfate. Ile WZIA0111 ..1
by the aforesaid medicines, and since Ink recovery ninny
thousand el similarly afflicted have used Dr. Schenk 'n prep•
uratious withthe santeremarkable MUCCC.. Fusaritaper.accompany each, make it not absolutelynecesy pr
usually see Dr. Schenk , unless the patientswish their lungn
y3(.1111141, and (or thinpurpose ho in professionally ut
Principal Oilice, Philadelphia every Saturday, where all
letters for advice must he addressed. Ileis also prof°.
nionally at NO. :t2 Iknal Street, New York, every other
Tuesday, and at No. XI Ilanover Street, Boston, every
other Wednesday. Ile gives indolent free. but for a Dior.
tonal examination With his liespiromethe price is it, W.
Unice hours at each city from 9 A. AI. tot P. At.

DR. J. 11. SCHENK,
15 X. GM St., Platlada., Pa.mar 10.1y***

TO REMOVE MOTH PATCHES, FRECKLES
and Tan from the Nee. Ken 'N MOTU AND

kitnl'A LB LOTION. Prepared only by Da. U. C. I'};ltUY.
Sold by all Drugglabi. marl7.3nt•••

Noticco
T!TATE OF WILLEM,' WESCO,

Into of lo!Wer Macungie township, Leblith county,
deceased.—Nottee is hereby given that letters testamentary
upon oiald V4lllio have been granted to the undersigned.
Al persons indebted to sold estate Itre requested to make
payment within six weeks front the date hereof, and those
having claims lutist present them duly authenticatedfur
settlement within the abovetime.
nprll 1.1-at • K. KECK, Executor.

fIEFICE OE TIIE LEIIIGII ZINC
N.! COMPANY, to, :CO WalnutStreet,

April LI, IV).
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of The Lehigh

Zhle COMpatty will he held at the Compatty's Office, in
Philadelha, on Wednesday, the eatday of May next. at
Ido'clock M., fur the peep°, of electingSeven Directors
to nerve for the ensuing year, and to trannan any other
leviinennthat may mine before themeeting.

GORDON AlONOkiti, Treasurer.

AUDITOR ' S NOTICE....IN THE
MATTER OF TIIE ACCOUNT OF AMANDA J.

SCH.% ADT, EXECUTRI X OF THE LAST WILL, Sic., OF
MARIA SCHAADT, DEC' D IN THEORPHANS' COURT
OF LEHIGH COUNTY. nu uuderxiglied Auditor hereby
Rives notice that he will wut all All lutcrootod In oald
rowawo at hi. oak, hi the city lif Alletklutru, on THURS-
DAY, ilk,' 13thday of MAY, 11{10o'clock, a. tn., to
audit and rc•octtie said account, sad moko distributionof
the balance rownalulutt iii tho hands of Maid Executrix,

wirr tN•3t E. J. MODE, Auditor

710-oTlCE.—Appllcation bavlug been mulct to
1.11 Judges of 010('011aof Quarter Sessions, held inand
for the County of Lehighon the 113th day of AprilD,
ISA by the taxable inhabitants of the township of While-
hall, In sold county of Leh let. to have the territorY In
which they reside funned intoa separateand Independent
School District, and Oct forth tho boundurios of said dis-
trict, as follows, to witt—llegginuling at to point whore
Lehigh street, If 'produced Ito a straight line, would Inter-
sect the RIyor Lehigh near the llrikeridanquisllotel Ordain
themampanoy of S. 11. Vrico), thence westwardly along
said .Lehigh atreet and to the iniddin of the same to the
corner of llogendanquaSchool District, thence by a lino at
right angles to the last mentioned lino, south-westerly to
the middle of it public road loadingfrom Catootaugna to
Whitehall Church, thence etudWardly along the middle of
veld public road by a fOltillllllaloll of the 1.0100 la straight
lion to the River Lehigh, then udrthwardly up the sold
river to the place of beginning,and prayed tioo Court to
appoint Commissioners to lew the promises end report
theirproceeding to the ne_st torn of said Court. Where-
noon the Judges of Kuhl Court appolutad Joshua Stabler.,
Dar hi sehower owl Jonathan Reichard fdr said purpose.
bald v lowers will ineoton tho

Mkt DAY OF MAY NEXT,
al 9 o'clock a. In., of Ike public bowie of

WILLIAM G. MICKLEY,
In maid trrornghlp or Whitehall, rottho parpose hereln-hi
tore mentioned.

MEM
JOSHUA [MAHLER,
DAVID SCHEIRER,
JONATHAN REICHARD

ger Salt ant( 'Let.
-

HIILT !VPRIM FA IC N Fon
A. BALE, ranging In pricefromtete OW per nem, ...ni-
t., improvements, lunation &c. 000 d null%goal.l
and near warkets. Thew (arms aro alluded in Virginia
and Maryland, cane ,In the immediate vicinity of Wash-

;iand other,. front ai to 30 dietnat.from the Cup•intlit. o"tAddiese or call on J. D. 0 MVO WERE4,S Maseuchtt•
Kett, Avenue, near SlothWort, Washington. B, C.

ARABE CIIANCE.—The right to manu-
fliCllll.o And apply apatent cement roofing In the

emotion of Carbon. Lehighand Northampton is for sato.
((tin roofing Is the bent onbetityte for tinbeing cheaper
mot for more durable, Is [pit Krieg epee 'by rain or heat,
end boo beenpreouuneed tip the loraininer of Patents at
weallington themeat complete roofing yet invented.
Theme coentlee will be veld togetheror ...Perot.. APO/ at
TIIIB OFFIOB. ape t.Z•tf

TO LET.—A REASONABLE LEASE
will be given on in. Easton mate Quarry, situated in

Plaingeld township, Northampton county, Pa„ near
Staelsertown. Itconsists of number one gat,veln, blue,
never-fadingslate, folly equal to the well-known Chap-
note Slate, witha good water power anda full rigging of
pumping and 1.11..00gmachines, Persons desirous of tin
oppoltUnity of thls kind Will_ please examine for thew-
^arm and analy toReuben Koch, iherkertown I'.o. •

mar 3, 'IP 0. L. tleilltElllEß, Preslent

F°" SALE.
A VALUABLE CITY PROPRITY

A lot on Low.. street, In the ally of. Allentown, 113

feetfeet, on xrbiel t In er.{eda dwelling bonse, 10 by ..D3
AI., twoddory frame factory, containing

turninglathes, boring 11140i1 WON,circularand upright'—
saws, 4c., our real. bowie, 11lby ...41featt a good 12
liorno power 1..1.1 0 cistern, 10 by 12 feet; a w
n0...4011111g water;stabling, and a variety of oho"
trees, Wlllbe null u{a reasonable priceand ou rot
terms by

GOOD & RUIIE. Agent

STOCK OF DRY GOODS FOR
HALE.—The Imo and well selected stock of DRY

tiOODS or MA M. Mat. deccsead, In OFFERED FOR SALE
Parties \Vittlllllg to purchase ran obtaina louse of the store
and Arturos. Tho situation. No.:JOAN.. street, is one gif
Me best to the city of Remit, liar inn boonoCCUDIOR no
a DM 0001,5 OTORtt for tine hwt FORTY YEARS, and tha
stork In univer.ally ocknowledned to •by coo of titostork

AND DhHT lu the country.
Fur furtherPuetteulttreap2k tr. lima. furarztrii,april 24.41

ANSIGNEE'S SALE.

I..lilgrt :4l, llAp p,uaeal:,, ,,,Vt!,lVm.lll . Kistler's 11111

ON SATURDAY, MAY 15, 1809
At 10oclock, A. Y., tbo following Personal Properly

WM. 31 KISTLER, BANKRUPT: .
OnoFalling tou Buggy1 two Nino Farm Wagon, with

body. Bulky. BobMod withbody, act of lightBuggy liar.
neat, Wind Ellin, Plows, Harrow*, Cultivator, Bluish,

LOT OFLU3IBEII SCANTLING,
Plank. Saw Mill Sown, Grindstone, Millwrlght Toole.
CarpenterTools nod Benches, lotof Lead Plpe. Beam Scale
Platform, Seythe and Snoods, mad a numberof other arti-
cles used about t he saw millgrist mill and farm, too
num untomention. condition. made known on day of
Lilo by • • SAMUEL .1. KISTLER,

W. I). LUCKE:MACH,
Assigneeof Wtn. MKlatier, bankrupt.

BAUGH'S RAW BONE

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
STANDARD WARRANTED

We offer toFerment and Dealers In manures the present
wits, our Raw Done Super Phosphate of Lime as being
lalghlyt siproved.

It la notnecessary at thisday, toensue the claims of this
manure, an a useful andeconomical applicationfor CORN,
OATS, and all spring crops. The article has •reputation
ofover fifteen years standing, and is stillmanufactured by
the original proprietors. •

Farmers will please seed theirorders to the Dealer early
as this onlywill Insurea supply.

BAUGII & SONS,
SOLE MANUNACTUBERS,

Office, No, 20South,Delawara Ave

) PHILADELPHIA E3113

WE HAVE NO

TRAVELING AGENTS.
Farmer. sad Dealers who Road their ordery direct toU.

canavail th,intiolves tit°

LOWEST PRICES

And Rare the Coutniteeton. Early orders will Lo advert
tageounto buyer,

ALLEN & NEEDLES,

IMPROVED
SUPER. PHOSPHATE OF LIME,

AMMONIATED FERTILIZER

PERUVIAN GUANO
Woeellonly No. I—received direct from tho Government

FISH GUANO,
A splendidManurepacked In barrels

We also offer for sole PURE LARDPLASTER, ITTDRAULIC
CERES? nod a full assortment of ma and Candlos. A
DISCOUNT TO DEALERS.

ALLEN & NEEDLES,
42 BOUTH DELAWARE AVENUEp

I=

86TADLISRED IaInt Efeb23-1 S

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS!

CALIVORNIA AND OREGON

SEED WHEAT AGENCY.

Wefamish Farmers withthe

BEST SEED WHEAT IN THE WORLD
Perfectly free from Meeetlformtor other Imptuittest

IMMO from AUSTRALIAN and CHILI Seed, yielding, on
good soil,

SIXTY BusnEts TO TUB ACRE

=1

65 POUNDS TO TILE MEASURED BUSHEL

Tho Ears of Wheat, whennudism are usually alnico or
twelve Inches long.

SirPut opand securely tied and sealed In Humbug

and seat by mall free to all parts of the country, on r
colpt of price.

13317ED

SAMPLES 10 CTS. EACH I BAOI3 00c. and $1 EACH

Or In larger quattlltlex at rannonable rate.

I=o

CALIFORNIA AND OREGON

SEED WHEAT 'AGENCY,
SAN FRANCISCO,

MEM =!

BOWEU'S
COMPLETE MANURE,
I=

HENRY ROWER, Chemist,

G=E!

Made from

Super-Plwephate ofLime, Amonia and PoGub.
WARRANTED FREE FROM ADULTERATION

This Manurecontains all the elements to produce bay '

crops of nilkinds, and lehighlyrecommended by all Wills
need it, also by distinguished chemists Who have, by au
alymis, tented its oculittes. Packed In Bag. of 2061iss.
each.

DIXON, SHARPDESS & CO.,

AGENTS,

89 South Water and 40 South Delaware Ar.,

=I

Fnr sale by WILLIAM REYNOLDS. 70 South Street
Baltimore, Md. For Information. address Henry Bower
Philadelphia. rebid-W.ly

Carpeto anb ®f[-gnot.

PERSONS WISHING

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS. &C 4

WILL FIND IT ADVISABLE TO CALL ON

E. H. GODSHALK &

723 CHESTNUT BT., PHILADELPHIA,

And view their Stock and secure fine Goods at Lour;
Prices Apr 91-ft

CARPETINGS.

We Cr. now receiving a marg. clock for SPIUIfO SALEM,

.LOW FOR CASH.

LEED9M & SHAW,
NO. 910 ARCH STREET,

PHILA.DELPIILeI.
mar Maw

Zaanteb.
WANTED TO RENT.---A 1110ENE
Yjr2 atablofor a fatally of threeperril inita o.4"Att

WANTED.--A LOAN OF 010,000,
by the Allentowu School District. For partionhars

apply to the undersigned.,
• ' C. M. RUNK,Prest. Board Coe,

serig•tf, • J. S. IMLLINOER, Secretary.

7PER CENT. LOAN.-- A LOAN OF
• TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS Is wanted by the Allen-

town School District for which bond. boaring7per cent.
Interest, payable belt yeorly. free from loetti
will be issued. Applyto either of the undersigned or to
C. W. Cooper, Cashierof tho Allentown Dank. . .

C. At RUNK. Pres't Board of Controller..
spr7-1m) S. DILLINOSII. See'y Board of Clout/oiler.

BARK! BARK!! n
• The undersigned desire to purchase, thisspring;

We OORDS GOOD CHER TNUTOAIf ANDSPANISHOAK BARK,
at theirTannery, near the Little Lehigh, Allentown, Ps.

Price, 112 Per cord.
rob 24-OR' =TE=3

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
treated withthe utmost success. by I DIAAcs, 21. D:

and Profaner ofMarais* Nike Eyeand Env: (Auspe-
cially) to tAs Medical Coney. of Pastsaybeattia, 12
years experinnee, (formerly orLeyden. Mined,
Arch street, Philadelphia. Testimonials ma .be nen at
bla office, The medical faculty are invited to accompany
their patienta, an he hn no secrets lablaprinke. Altla
Cal eyes Dunned withoutpain. No ehatwe tot exanda.a.lion. Jan27.17 :

Life Inmanwt.

THE NATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
IMMO

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Chartered by Special Art of Congress, approved

July 25, 1868

CASH CAPITAL,

PAID IN FULL

$1,000,000

BRAN C H OFFICE PHILADELPHIA

First National Bank Building,

Where the general badness is transacted. and to whicha
general correspondence should he addressed.

OFFICERS

CUARANCE H. CLARK, President.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Financeand Executive Cora.
lIENRED. COOKE, Vice-President.
EMERSON W. PEET, Sec'y and Actuary.

This Company offers tho following advantages :

It la a National Company, chartered by special act
Congress. 1868.

It hsa s psl4-upcapital of $1,030,000•
Itoffers low rates of premium
It turn' Moe larger toeurance than other companies for

the same money.
It Is definiteand certain In Ile terms.

It la a Lome company to every Ideality

Itspolicies are exempt from attachment.
There ireno unnecessary restrictions Inthe policies.
Every policy I. non-forfeitable.
Policies may be taken whichpay to the insured theirfed

amount, and return all the premiums, so that the lemur

anrecosts only the Intereston tho annual payments.
Policies may be taken that will pay Mille Insured, afte

a certain number of yearn, duringlife, an annual Incom.
of one-tenth the amount named in the policy. '

No extra rate is charged for risks upon the thee of fe
males.

It insures, not to.paydividend, to policy' holden., bu

at so low a coil that dividends will be Impossible.
Circular,. pamphlets and full particulars given on aP

pllcatiou to the Branch Office of the Company at Philade'
Okla or to Its general Agents.

GENERAL AGENTS :

K W. CIARK & Co., Philadelphia, .
For Pennsylvania and Southern New Jersey,

Charles W. Cooper Allentown National Dank, Nelson
Weiser, Itepnbllcaner Book Store, Agents for Lehigh and
adjoining Counties. JacobA. Blunter, special.aegrstutsay

Zfaall Paint anti Ztittionerp.

CLOSING OUT
OUR STOCK OF .

WALL PAPERS
AT COST,

Al the Book and Stationery Store. No. 31 West Hamilton
Street. below Eighth.

Now le the Hinetoget your room. papered at a small
coot. (Jan 9-1 f

REMOVAL.
WALL PAPER 1 WALL PAPER ! 1

JOHN W. OCAS
all;r7gearif:lliltoTonl:rul'sa un d dl3t thaZl :nag!cdgenet[o-

NO. 25 WEST HAMILTON STREET,

ALLENTOWN, PA.,

(FORMERLY ANEWALT a BROS. BAT AMR CAP AFORE,)

And have Just received a largo varietyof new styles of
Wall Paper, Borders, Decorations Window Shades, Be.,
atgreatlyrodaced prices. Also al l kinds of School Books,
Blank Books, Pass Books, School Slates. Ink and Ink
Stands, WritingPaper,LeadPencils, Ooldand Steel Pens,
Envelopes tar HAIM Wrapping Paper, Ac., whichwild
.11 be eld'at ocash price.

Remember the place, No. 25 West Hamilton Street, be-
tween Seventh and Eighth.

April 14-3 t JOHN W. OCHE.•

E. 18 Os 8,

WHOLESALE AND RET A.IL
DEALER IN

STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS, AC. CIRCU-LATIN+O LIBRARY, coutalolog the latost and beat publl-
cattotur.• •

Agent for tbo celebrated BRADBURY PIANOS.

We hero the teeltiltieirolgtayad chospe.l stock of goods
in thie line, In

No. 81 Trost Hamilton Strut, below Eighth,
Nora aids. Dia 11.4

Ilccljauico.

ANEW PLANING
The undersid hereby Informthe public that they

have erected a
'

gne
NEW PLANING MILL on

NINTH ET. BETWEEN LINDEN AND TURNER.
Where they are prepared to make all kinds of wood

work for houses', suchas Deere. Rattlers Sank, Window
and Door Frames. Moulding's of all nines, an well as
PlaningFloor Boards ofall descriptioriv I also, Turningof
all kinds will be done •ccordiug toorder.

We are receivinga stuck of well-seasonod lumber which
will enable en to turnout thebeat kind of work. We, have
all new machinery ofthe latent style and pattern. We are
also doing all kinds of Scroll Bowleg,

By 'strict attention to bulluessand moderate charge. we
hope toreeds° %Shareof the public patronage.

fob .11-3 m IIARTZELL LIM

00111411M110VILEN •

BOILER AND COIL WORKS.
• JOHN WOOD, JR.,

MANUFACTURES 011

TUBE. FLUE AND CYLINDER BOILERS. BATIK
AND STEAM CIRCULATING BOILERS.

All kinds of WroughtIron Coll.. Toyer. for Blast Fur-
nace, Gasometers. !Amok° Black.. Blast Pipes,lroil Wheel-

barrow..•and everythingin the Boller and Short Iron Ilne.•
Also. all kinds of Ironand Steel Forging.and Blacksmith
work, Muer.' Tool. ofall kind., tuckas Wham Bucket.,'
'Picks. Drill.; Mallets. Sledge., So.

flaying Bloom Hammer andact of tool, of all kind.,
and skilled workiman. I flatter mrsolf that / can tarone
work with prom Ines. sod dispatch.all of Which will be
Warranted to be rut-clam

Patching Boller., and repairing generally. strictly at-
tended to. azir 7-ly

STRATTON'SPORTABLE AIR GA
MACHINE.

PATENTED MARCH 81ST,

SAYE MONEY BYMARINO YOUR pIVN o{ol.

THE CHEAPEST LIGHT IN USE
Stratton'sflu Machinefor IllitmbudingHotel.. Private

Reeldences, Stores, Mills. etcle simple in co.tructlon,
consumesall the material u.od in the manufacture of gam.
and Is so cheapas to bring it withinthe roach ofall. It
free from explosions, eon be m by any person. and
produces superiorlight toall others atono-half the coat
fordinary burninggas. NO FIREIS APPLIED TO TITSAPPARATUS. Itcan be attached toordinary Ku pipes

and fixtutoe,•the onlyvariation beingIn the enlargement
of the burnerjets. Allpart. of •thoanis...tunare made in
the most thoroughandworkmanlike manner. Superiority
overall machines Is claimed In the followingparticulars
Pint, Coet of Construction. Second IlluminatingCapac-
ity. Third, Compactness and Simplicity. and consequent
Impossibility ofIts getUngont of order, Fourth.Economy
Inuse of material. A machine capable of supplying ten
burners costsl23

Any further Informationwill be givenand the Working.
of the machine explahied by calling open Ole agentfey
Lehigh county. •

• C. W. STIIIIER,
WALNUT STREET. CORNER OP PENN.

(ASIOVE 3110111.10111CR0 COLUMN,)
sprl4tf ALLENTOWN. PE

N.WATERMAN, •

b lodelphia.
The tonic properties of these Bitters hare been certified

to by some of our most eminent practising physicians, on
the buttonic now innee. ised the Cocktail laitters is the
universal favorite anions Judges of • wad gin or whisky
cocktail.

Clotbing.

•

OUR STOCK OF SPRING AND
SIMMER CLOTHING te the CHEAPEST and the
BEST. DEVLINdt CO.
BROADWAY, CORNER OP ORANDBT.,
BROADWAY. CORNER OP WARYORK.RENBT.,

NEW •

OUR BOIN'
SCHO
AND

purpos
YOUTIVir

moat YTSSU
for DRESS or OL e.aro the te-
/LI Inthe market, D • MN & CO.
BROADWAY, CORNER OF GRAND ST.
DROADW•Y, CORNEROVNIVONIOEIKS

OUR CUSTOM • DEPARTMENT 18
Ailed withthe Su/411AM the beet EUROPEAN and
AMERICAN FABRICS. DEVLIN it CO.
BROADWAY, CORNER OF GRANDBT.,
BROADWAY, CORNER OF WARREN T.,

NEW-YORE.

OUR CUSTOM CUTTERS ARE MEN
of TASTE sod ABILITY, sod tineurpseerd to their
profraelon, DEYLIN& CO.
BROADWAY, CORNER OP GRANDRT.,
BROADWAY, CORNER OF-WARREN

-YORK. .NEW

OUR AMERICAN YOKE SHIRT
exenln all others In EASE, ELEGANCE mod
DURABILITY. DEVLIN Ag CO.,
'BROADWAY, CORNER OP GRAND BT.
BROADWAY, CORNER OE WARRENst..NEW-YORK.

OUR PRICES ARE TWENTY PER
CENT. below other HOUSER producingthe enure Ms

•of geode, DEVLIN' CO.
BROADWAY, CORNER OP ORANB
BROADWAY, CORNER OP WARREN ST.,

NRW•YORK.

&yr 21-4 m
WILLIAM T. SNODGRASS It CO.,

=MGM

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
CLOTH HOUSE,

NO. 34 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

CEIETWREX YAn[RT MIDMIMI= at.,)

PHILADELPHIA.
1

Connallyon hand a large lad well snorted stock of

CLOTHS. CASSIMERES. VESTING% &0..
ADAPTED TO

MEN AND. BOYS' WEAR,
47' LOW PRICES

4i• Storekeepers and Tailors are eepeeltilly invited to
examine our extensive stock of Cloths. Coatings. sad
Tailors' Trimmings. ' spr It

vs atcbco, 3clueltg, Svc.

HENRY HARPER,

520 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Me a large Mock, at low prices, of flue

WATCHES. JEWELRY. SOLID SILVERWA
PLATED SPOONS, CASTORS, TEA SETS, &c

apr 7-Sca

INtrona OF THE HISAO-
-I.ll¢ Januarylast destroyed their stom

and its conainw.
J. E. CA,LD WELL & CO.,

JEWELERS,

yitzige;rednetgrildli to their order In Europeand in

NEW STOCKOF CHOICE GOODS
Which aro now opened nodready forexamination.

VERY FINE PARIS MANTLE CLOCKS,

(Every movement with thenew improvement,l

NEW BIDE ORNAMENTS TO MATCH

Entirely now

BRONZES, GROUPS AND FIGURES,

OORIIAM MANUS'S CO.'S
•

FINE ELECTRO WARES
BEST STERLING SILVER WARE.

New designs

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.
\• --;"—A fullassortment at very

MODERATE PRICES.
For the presentat

819 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

march D'4311-‘lyat

KELLER 41c BROTHER,

NO. 27 WEST HAMILTON ST

=I

TIME KEEPERS,
A LARGE LOT FOR SPRING TRADE

Min
C L 0 •C K S ,

riittedfrwrgitni".and Pr"" from
.alamer

GOLD'AND SILVER WATCHES,
thancan be found Inany other store Inthe city.

LADIES' AND GENTS' WATCHES.
JEWELRY OF. ALL KINDS,

I=
EAR RIMOS,

BREAST PIES, and
FINGER RINGS.

SILVERWARE,
of every doetrlidion, suchas
TEA BETE WATER PITCHSIp,WAITEIAMT•

OYSTER DISIIES 6"EBABKLAerguldsmall CASTORS,
SILVER SPOONS

LVER FORK!. and every thinin th.
SILVER WARE LINL •

LADIES' AND GENTS' GOLD PENS.
can .and examine our stock, AR of which will becoAPV=ige'lred on Short Notice.iwayW•lfannunt k BROTHER..

WATCREJS, JEWELRY,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

CHARLES S. MASSEY'S,
Ro. 21 East Hamilton street, e. Dwelt. the °creme Re

formed Church!. Jed received from New York and Phil
adelphis,all the latest styles•

GOLD WATCHES.
He he. the largest and best sesortme els ewhereWretches..

and at lower prices thenCOM be found :

SILVER WATCHES.
He has a largerand better assortment of Silver.Watcher

thancanbe purchasedanywhere else.

GOLD JEWELRY.' •
He huthe lemma and beet assortment of all Mate air

Gold Jewelry.

GILT AND PLATED JEWELRY.
has a lamer and better assortment ofall kinds of Gilt

and Plated Jewelry than can be found elsewhere.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

CLOCKS.
• larger assortment than atsay other establishment.

MELOCEONS.
A splendid assortmentof Prlnee's Melodeons, the best to

the world.
ACCORDEONS

A splendid assortment ofall kinds of Aceordeons,
ills establishment has lately been fitted op, and Is • new

weond tonone in New York and Philadelphia, and ahead
of anythingoutside theto cities. Ilehas a largerstock
of faiblonable goods inhis line than nil others In Lehigh
comity combined. To convince Ponwelees of the abet , e•
eaU and see. • •

Simla Notitro Agriculeurat.


